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Leslie epritfer of 4,ae Lions ,t !ubtoday rematnfng In'.which to equal

''Social Calendar SECOND DAY EfiQED: the fir waji allowed to die down "
. i o ;

l MS BOBBY. : HAPPY? Y' -- BETI :l
f'--l " .' ' --I

Sunday'
the'Jnne record bf"63: t' 'i'r Licenses' JsueriaTJ.uly: 1928,
numbered only ., 48, . eleven ' less
ttrtin for the tlrat 29 daya of the
current - month. "Applicants- - yes

and the club r members "departed
well satisfied with their attempt
to'reyjve the 'custom of an inter-clu- b

picnic.
terday were Rei R. Jones,' 19,'Sa-- f

Buy Statesman- - Want Ads
lem, and Ethel A. Aspinwald, 18,
Brooks, and Cephas Jennings
Ramquist, Vashon, Wash., - and
Zerelda Anne Lavender, Salem.' ;

WASHXXGTOX URGlOZt STAGES
1 BIO PARADE AT" SPOKANE C

!, . i . . xl
: SPOKANE,- - July (AP)

Facing ! election of " officers and
conclusion of their business ' to-
morrow, delegates to the ninth
annual state convention of the
American Legion and the Legion
auxiliary ended 'their second day's
activities . with ' a - parade ' and a
drn9 and bugle corps contest,' foi-lovr-

ed

by; a' picnic 'dinner at an
.L- - a J MA

REPAIRING
...... ,

J'P--

'y SERVICE CLUBS' PICNIC
SUCCESS; 300 PRESENT

' (Continaed'from page 1) .

At Taft for Vacatioh
Mr.' and Mrs. J. F. Unruh and

Arthur Unruh are spending their
vacation atuTaf t.

Guest aVNeskowin

" yMfc,.,..,n,
- MP

Concluding concert of season by
choir of Knight Memorial church.
8 o'clock." ,

Spending1 a' Fortnight
at Rockaway'
.Mrs. Charles Kuensting is

spending a fortnight at Rockaway.
She is accompanied .by her daugh-
ter and granddaughter or St: Paul.
Annual Picnic of Local t
Store Held at Hazel
Green Park ' .

1 : j
. The mpIoyees of the Pickens
and Haynes store held their an-
nual picnic on Tuesday evening at
Hazel Green parkv. Swlmmlnga
picnic dinner, games, and stunts,
were the diversions of the evening.

Those present . were Mr.- - and
Mrs. W. C. Piekeps, Miss Dorothy
Pickens, and Miss Marjorie Pfc-en- s;

Mr. and Mrs. C: K. Haynes.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilbur and
their son. Jack; Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Hardcast le ; Donald Hardcas-tle- ;

Mr. and Mrs.' Klrby Ross andsons, Kennethand Stewart Rosa;
Chester Pickens, Elmer KleTnke,
and Mars Gist., . k

ctiu useuicui para, auu uaucK ni iKr- -j ,

Mrs. P. D. ; Qnfssenberry has fmA J it:been the house guest of Mrs
Interest in tomorrow's election

ward. "

i -

The : best ' repair men - in
Oregon

f for' any " make of
sewing machine, phono-
graph of piano, are now at
; GEO. a WILL'S -- music ;

STORE v.

It in need of any repairing
call up or bring to the store.
Besides giving you good
work we rsave--. you- - money

r : i TELEPHONE 159 ,
'

Frank Spears at Neskowln for the

called to the front.
'. It had been reported that Bill

was building- - a building for JJ11I
and that Bill had contested Bill's
Mlt for building the building, so
those' In charge' billed Bill' and

Jcejntered in a boom on behair ot
MBjor, uenerai Kooert: Alexander
coonmanding officer at Camp Lew- -

week.

Return to Home in Pomona,
California

1 t 1 ris and eommander of Che famous t BlU for a boxing bout.. The conIIMr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker, who test , was .stopped by -- Referee.M . AtJ-r-
r t

have been gnests in Salem for the i 1 "Hike" Ohlfn when Bill threw his
gloves at Bill. " . , r I

' After a few more songs led by
;:.lf

past six weeks, left Thursday for.
Eugene where they will be the

'VLosf Battalion" Jn- - the World
war. Robert Larue - of. Hoquiam
also ' was' mentioned, today as a
candidate for the office. Whether
the candidacy of either' man had
his personal approval was not in-
dicated. ' . . . '

. , .

4 v;
f- - 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. -- T. J.

and-Mrs- . Cate
Attests in Salem

Mr nd Mtb. H.YM Canraings
have had as "their Quests recently,
Mrs. - Camming' brother-in-U-w

and sister, Mr. and ; Mrs. R. H.
Cate and their children of Cor-yalll- s.

Vera Cooley Married at
Attractive Home Wedding

A recent wedding Which'-wil-l be
of interest in: Salem" was that of
Miss Vera Gertrude Cooley and
George Berry ' of Corvallls which
was solemnized on Thursday-evenin- g

home' of Mr.at --the tcoun try
and MrsH. 'W. Cooley near Tal-

bot. Ttie-- single' ring- - 'service was
read by Rev. Esson of Jefferson
In the presence of Immediate rela-

tives and'frlehds. '.'

NortJi Dakota Picnic
Will Be Held, in
Silverton Park

The' bride, ' who was given in
marriage by" her brother, Warren
R. Cooley, wore a period gown of
white crepe and, tulle veil, caught
with orange blossoms. She carried
a shower boquet of Ophelia roses
and sweety peas. ; , --. j

Mn- t- lhrrv Howe, only 'sister

'i I--'V,T jHodges lot several days. Mr. and
Mrs. Walker will also visit at the
home of Mr. Walker's brother,
Paul Walker, t in Roseburg for a

T

iiriinviiy V 111
At tho Big Tent : ' ,'u

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK
West Halem One Block: Witt of BrWge .
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TACOMA. July . 29 (AP)
Condition of. William H. "Kinky"
Thompson, of Seattle seriously

AH' eorrespoDdaae for tkU daprt
meet matt b signad br tb writer,
must b written on one lid of "ta
paper only, ani ikould ut bo longef
thou ISO-word- .

Here is Bobby' Jones with his father and his trophy dust after wounded federal- - prohibition ag
ent, "showed improvement tonight

winning, at St. Andrews, Scotland, the British open for the second
time in succession. The Atlanta amateur went around the.cpurse in

after he had' taken it turn for the$85h seven strokes under par, to win the title for America. i . : . ,'Editor Statesman: , worse earlier.; today. .attending.
Cowardice Is. a trait found .in

short time before returning to
their home in Pomona, Cal. Miss
Gladys Walker accompanied her
parents on their return to the'south. .

Shower, Compliments
Bride-Ele- ct

Miss Lillian Cadwell and Miss
Velleda Ohmart entertained one
evening recently with a shower
complimenting Miss Nina Marshall
wbtose marriage will be an event
idlviarly August,

A Japanese umbrella cleverly
decorated with hearts disclosed to
Miss Marshall the whereabouts or
her gifts which were hidden about
the rooms. " The remainder of the
evening was spent with games.

iThe guest group Included Miss
Marshall the honor guest, Mrs.

JCOME JHEAR !

Msuiiie B. Keel
.

'- tl iKvaiirelist
.r''-.- i ,",,''' .' '

!-.- :tr i- -
. ..''. 'I-.- .

the 16west. types of mind which
physicians announced r Hjs,. tem-
perature,,was -- .lower,;., and, pulse,
slower, it was reported! , t

has no .cohscipusness .of duty, ACGDLlon T
of the Ibritfe- - and matron5 of "honor,' responsibility sympathy or any

of the virtues which make' for a
decent civilization. "There are'

Thompeonwas" shot Wednesday
METHODISTS

ILL BE SPEAKERS
morning hf Motorcycle Patrolman

physical, moral and spiritual Wttfiam Nerbonne, of the' TacomaGuatemalan Minister's-Woun- Not
Self Inflicted L.'Bidvhcowards and the combination of

afl forms of cowardice is to be

T m)

i f
..
.V- -

. .
"i

' ' :
' -

"

wore oriental' lace over peach-colore- d

satin and carried sweet
'peas.

The ; bridesmaid, .Miss Hazel
Stewart, wore a frock or Nile green
beaded georgette and also carried
sweet peas. Little Betty Rose was
flower girl and Junior Cooley,

found in one Who uses the most
contemptible of all weapons

', KIoitt .
tm

Inspiring. Song leader ami Jlusiclanpoison.

WASHINGTON, July 2D. (AP)
Francisco Sanchez Latour, Gua-

temalan minister, was in emergen-
cy' hospital tonight with a wound
over the heart, inflicted by the

Dr. Vernon'JVI. McCombs and
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick to

Address Institute v

Even in barbaric times the pois

ponce, while - resisting arrest.
Thompson and a companion, Mrs.
Goldie Napple,.had been reported
fighting1 in their ear parked In a
school yard and the shooting took
place after Norbonne answered a
call. Norbonne has been absolved-
-of the blame in the shooting,
investigating authorities finding
he fired in self defense. Mrs.
Napple is still held in JalL

Linls Simpson, Mrs. Charles oner has been looked upon with
horror. Man has always detestedSmith, Mrs. B. L. White, Miss minister's own pistol, but his

physician said he had a chance forreptiles and those of reptilian na-
ture because like the cold blood

SUBJECTS SUNDAY SEBVICES; ,. .;

10:30 a.m. "The Body of Christ" ... . ,t
3r0O "p.m The Ministry of Sorrow and Its rufFOn
'8:00 p.m. "The Broad Josnel' - - - - . '

- 5:00 p.m. Baptismal Service at Willamette Itlver '

--aicetings Everyv Evening, Except Sunday, at 8 o'CIoclc

recovery. The shooting was deed venomous, hissing reptile the

Grace Marshall, Miss Mildred
West,1 Miss Leila Park, Miss Mar-
vel Edwards,' Miss Helen Meyers,
and the hostesses, Mrs. Cadwell
and Miss Ohmart. ";

poisoner in human form Is dread scribed by his wife and brother
as accidental.ed as he Btrikes even without the

Senora Sanchez Latour said her Mr. Stayathome- - How did youwarning of hiss or rattle. To that
extent an unintelligent reptile husband had been arranging some manage to see Paris in two days? Thursday Jt2yeningSpecial 1'rayerMor ,cick s t

Come Hear See 'Receivewould take a higher position than old papers In a file in his studyRev. dndMrsi Chambers
Go to Southern Oregon ' his two-legg- ed brother. just after midnight when he came

across an old fashioned automaticKev. ana Mrs. H. Duncan Cham

Mrs. Gad a do ut Well, my
daughter visited the monuments
and the museums, my wife the
stores, and I had the music halls

Sometime ago a friend of mine
bers will leave early in the week

One of the outstanding leaders
who will be heard at the annual
Epworth League institute held at
Falls City this year during the
Week of August 1 to 7 will be Dr.
Vernon M. McCombs, noted author
and home missionary.

Dr. McCombs is superintendent
of the of
the Methodist church which car-

ries on extensive work among the
Mexicans. Italians. Portuguese
and Spaniards of California. He
has spent many years in South
America, Latin America, and New
York City, working among these
races. V

x l6"'

revolver.presented to me a handsome Bos
"This fell to his desk and diston bull terrier. I gave the ani-

mal to my little daughter. The
for southern Oregon where they
will' spend some time at Crater and cafes. T ehPathfinder.charged." she said, "and then fell

to the floor where it broke intotwo were great companions and
the pet's eyes looked up at her nieces. . It is foolish to assume

Lake and the Oregon Caves.

Guests in Salem from Nevada FRISCO GREETS FLIERS

Ting bearer.
Lotus Conser acted as best man.
Preceding the" ceremony, Mrs.

Earl Cooley of Myrtle Point, sang
At i Dawning" and "Because.!'

She was -- accompanied by Miss
Mildred Clarke of Harrlsburg who
also played- - the- - wedding marches..

Mrs Warren Cooley cut ices and
Miss La, Verne Sehale poured at
the reception which 'followed in
the dinning room. Assisting in the
serving were Miss- - Florence Howe,
Miss Marguerite Looney, Mrs. DeU
mer Davidson - and Mrs. Lee
Cooley.

Mrs. Berry is the "youngest
daughter of Mr. rand Mrs. H. W.
Cooley and is a' graduate ofJ the
Oregon normal' schoolvtr For the

aM three;1 years she has taught
5fQhe Oregon, schools. "Mr,; Berry
itl graduate of Oregon Agricul-
tural college where he was a mem--
bcr of the Psi Chi fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry will make
their home at Klamath Falls
where Mr. Berry is in business.

Those from Salem who were
guests at the wedding were Mr.

that my husband attempted sulmistress In worship. All of us in
the family loved it. One afternoon cide. He had no financial, politMrs. Ed Keene has as her house as I stepped on our porch the dogguests, her brother and sister in Smith and Bronte v Paraded 'Up

Blarket Street Amidst Cbeenlaw Mr? and Mrs. J.' C. Munkers,
ical or domestic worries."

BUILDING RECORD. JULY,

rushed towards me barking in
agony. ... A veterinarian was im-
mediately called and three or four
hefars of wotic by the' good' 'doctor
could not save our Jimmy from

Jr Dr. McCombs is the author of aand her nephew, Fxank Maakers,
of Fallon. Nevada.'iMr. and, Mrs. SURPASSES JUNE MARKShook on the-- work oeing done

among the Latin races by the varMunkers . formerly made their (Continued from page 1) tlthe poison which was destroying
his internal organs. PUBLIC SHOWTOIG

; t
Spend Past Week-en- d at

ious missionary movements, and
descriptive of the. vconditions
among these people, called "From
Over the Border," and will, use it

building being constructed for the
Goff Motor company, at $12,000,Valdport

I do not know what
moral imbecile is responsible.

I pity such a dead soul whose nnrl the Anderson building, at SUNDAY, JULY 3 1STMr. and Mrs. Will May spent
Court and Commercial at $30,000the past week-en- d at Waldport. moral fabric is rotten; but whoever as a textbook for his classes at the

institute. He has been speaking
&z similar gatherings throughout
the country, and everywhere has

Villina Workers Class
the person is I feel certain that if
there is such a thing as "being ac-

cursed of God," such a' person is

SA NFRANCiSCO, July 29.
(AP) San Francisco extended
greetings and congratulations to-

day to Ernest Li. Smith and Emory
B. Bronte, civilian fliers who com
plefed their' hop from1 Oakland.
Cal., to' Hawaii. ,. . .

From the ferry building V the
two men weije paraded up Market
street to the city hall wehre May-

or James Rolph, Jrr, lauded them
for their feat with the following
brief message: v' V

"You have been pioneers' in the
highest sense of the word' and
where you ' have led others will
follow." . . '

Total figures for the month of,
July, 1927. show building activity
amounting to $251,350. While
figures for July, 1926, were much

' - ' '' t''J;'.- ,': l'S?'Entertained by Mrsv May
responsible for the murder ,of a been received with enthusiasmThe Willing Workers class ofand Mrs. Ralph Cooley and their helpless, faithful animal who larger, being $482,350, that mojuthAnother member of the institutethe First Christian church mefon

Wednesday at the .'home , of Mrs. marking the issuing of the permitfaculty who is known throughout
son, Mr. and. Mrs. Ellis Cooley, D.
S. Simpson, Garland Simpson, and
Mr. and., Mrs. Edwin Cooley and
their children.

Will May on Capitol street for the country, Is Dr. Blaine E. Kirk for the First National bank build-
ing, which accounted for $337,000their regular business and social patrick, of Chicago, who was pas-

tor of the First' Methodist church of this amount, leaving only $145,- -
meeting. "1J.

in Salem a few years ago, and whoThe ; group ' gathered on theNorth Dakota' Picnic Will
Be Held iw Silverton Park

350 In other building permits for
the month.

. .

r--left here to become general secreporch which was attractively de

trusted human beings, not know-
ing that among men are to be
foujkd creatures lower than the
filthiest scum of a stagnant pooL

I ' hope that those who own or
love animals will-watc- careful-
ly so that sometime the moral
pervert- - or perverts may be cap-
tured and then I for one will see
to it that he br they land at the
state penitentiary or the asylum
where they 'will be given atten-
tion so that the rest of us might
be free from - the 'skulking

The' fourth 'annual picnic of corated with baskets of ': Queen tary of the Epworth League move
ment.Ann's lace, foxgloves, and fern. A- . '.

--

; . ojui. '..v.!:,..:.- -.
,

former residents of North' Dakota
will be held on Sunday, August JUNE TOTAL THREATENEDCONCERTOther faculty members fromshort business session Was presid
14. in the City park at Silverton Salem will include Professor C. M.ed over by Mrs. Earl Wood.

A short . program has , been r ar-- July $Iairiagi; Ucenses Only Four
' Bind Montlt of Brides"Mrs. May was assisted In the Keefer, of Kimball School, Rev. G

O. Oliver, Vice president of Wilranged and a basket dinner will serving by Mrs. A. A. Carper, Mrs. A'.. I 3flamette university; Professor C" IHarry Hunt, and Mrs. A. W. Noth.
Those- - present- - were Mrs. J. O

t . JiARTlN. F. FERREY.

be served at noon.

Guest from Los Angeles
Will Attend Reunion on
Sunday

With an audience estimated to
be nearly 6000 persons, the Salem
Cherrian band' presented itB-eigbt- A

park taet-nUr-- under'.Hfieridirgcv
Hon

Chamberlin, Mrs. 13d f Wehner.

With; the iBsuaneei-edTjwo- r mjer-- V. , - , ."J 1!-
--: . 'Ji-- " ' ; , v

" ' ' 'rtage Hcensesln pvtClry.lS ' - "f ' lT' ' 7 '

GsiiBOyeKs frfficejysterday tf!f , .x- - jj- - V"' ' ' :V-- 'ju ioui wlsiiweiierto'B9; wttH " ; j'w.7,; v ;S , t,; tf , ,

Andrews, of Kimball School; Pro-
fessor Robert M. Gatke, of Wil-

lamette university, and Miss Mi-
ldred Mohr, instructor in pagean

Mrs. Alison FIshback, Mrs. A. W,

Rev. and Mrs. Charles A.-- Z'ark- - Netn, Mrs. C, R. ' Lester, Mrs. Ifai
ry Hunt. Mrs. Dorothy McDowell, QRRenjRHS try.

er of Los Ahgeles," are"gueats of recior. - - t .Mrs. Delmer Wodell, Mrs. CiiLl Rev. Thomas Ac-heso- pastor
- a - i .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker in their MacDonild, Mrs A. B.. "Seeley, Vocal- - selections by Oscar;

hicludedrril'l tha JSands of
of the Jason Lee Methodist
church of Salem is manager of thehome on North Nineteenth street

They came north to attend the re- -

Mrs. Qpal Iuggica, , Mrs. ' Ci.' F.
Reiley, Mra. 'Albert CP. Mrs. Earl th Desert Grow Cold." and "To-- iInstitute, and Mrs. Alta Gentry,

unfbn of the Parker family which of Salem, is dean of children. MissWood.iand the hostess. Mrs. May.will be held at the fairgrounds on Beulah Fanning, also of Salem, is
night You Belong to 'Me." It la
noted that his offering include a
nombe? qfaate'popular pieces..

"Semeramide.V a popular Roant--

' 'Sunday. President Hall Considers Re glee director.Guests in Salem at y
Ellis HomeWilUimctte Students Married

.':.-- ' f nl oyerturev;was one of the fea)--'EY ESHAD E CATCH ES Fl R EMr. and Mrs. Nelson Hewitt and
family' of' San Pedro; California.

lations Council Meeting
Great Success

EUGENE. "July 29. (AP)

rn i exnam , on
Wednesday Evening -

aatBaaaaa"

- .'- -

tured numbers by : the Cherrian
bund,' ifi, k

.
Hair Almost Entirely Burned fromare guests--' of Mr. and Mrs.' E. H.In the irst Methodist church Can by Boy's HeadPresident Arnold Bennett Hallof Gresham Miss Violet Cbe be

Ellis in-thei- home oh North Com-
mercial street. 1 '

T LISTEN IN 1
came the 'bride of Royal Mum- - of the UniTerslty of Oregon re-

turned today from Honolulu where 1 he meat is' what makes ounday dinner. Oet your roasc hereford on Wednesday evening at CAN BY. July 29 (AP-Fra- nk

Kendall. 8, was burned seriouslyeight o clock with Rev. Oberg of he had been attending the Pacific
Relations council meeting.o o and get the best in quality at remarkably low priceslast night when a celluloid eyePortland, assisted by Rev. Wil- -

shade-h- e was wearing caught firehelm of Gresham. reading the "It was a most illuminating ex 40:30 IO:l.V KXfi (220). Morning imisic from- - a match. ; The. visor ignitedaouDie ring service In the pres 10:00-1- 1 :aOkGW Household
" lifelb and "innt,ic.

perience to see the wonderfully
good feeling as Japanese; Chinese, and the boy's hair was almost enence or two hundred relatives and

JO;PO-13:0- 0 KEX (240). Pmttie Cuok; tirely burned from his head.' Hisfriends. .(.. .tJ. Americans. British, 'Australians Sugar Cured Hams 1face Was severely burned hut pays 23cother peoples of the Pacific re
icians said It was believed his eyeThe bride was veryj attractive

Jn a gown of,' ivory satin' back OucQwn Make
raorninr rnteruinmni.

1100-13:0- 0 ICOIN t313. Housewife't
' - "-hour.--

8ATTTKDA-- r ATTERNOOK
rOOKKKO t.

li:00 I2: KKX. Popular aansic.
1 fOO-K- Ol N. .OrirW neert.

2sight would be saved. ' 'fcrepe and a tulle-vei- l VHta
gions gathered around . one; table
determined to discuss their prob-
lems fully, and in my opinion itorange blossoms. ' She carried.

Report Shows Church
Failing In Membership

I'HILADELPHIAi J u 1 y" 29--(- AP)

Aa"alarmlng" railing off
In church membership in Protest-
ant communions at the rate of
500,000 a year is noted In the re
port or the icontiiiuatiott commltr
teej the Mnterchurch 'cohrerence
made-- ; public " here " today by tha
offices of the Presbyterian church
in the"'Unlted States of America.
The 'conference was held here
April? 1 9 last. ' . -

, The report of Dr. H. K. .Carroll,
Plainfield, N. J.. the committee
secretary, has been issued Ura.n-ticipaio- nr

of a movement in which
all the ohurches affected - br the
losses are expected to' Join in an
effort to relieve nhesitttatfon-l- t

i.

. tDARING ROBBERS CAUGHTshower bouquet of bride's roses :0 KFJR (2Sit.- - Manic for the was a most' successful meeting,"
President Hall said.friondr al homi Veaf to: Roast ...and lilies of the Taller. i 1

2:40 Knd KTBit (383). FUy-b- y ply "WARSAW, Poland, July 29.- -
Miss Caroline Tallman of Greh There were 140 delegates at the

conference, i Dr. Haltwas there In This is- - very choice vealbaseball Hprti:'i 'r ; '
SATXTEDAT NIGHT

S:0O-7:0- KWJJ aa9. TwiliU hnnr.m as maid of honor wore pink
6:80-7:0- 0 KKXi Organ oeer by Iar--georgette and carried-swe- et peas e.Jt V r - " ' "',"'t ' .

AP)-Si- x men, digging a 75-fo- ot

tunnel sunder ' the state printing
shop and leading directly to a safe
containing 1,000,000 zloty (about

the capacity of adviser for the .re-
search program the 'council isof pink and white. " win Wo4.- - r"

7:00-7;1- 3 KTBE. A A" A road reports.
1 ;00-7:3- REX, Travelog.
8 .00-9 :00 K W. ' N BC program.

planning. . ;
" !Harold Mumford Berved" as his $120,000) yesterday were arrestvTbe Immigration problem .'wasbrother's best man. - : 9:00-10:0- 0 KWttS 200.- - Popular and

classical Dert. ed today after a battle" with the
police la' which one of the robbersPreceding the ceremony Joe

10:0O-13:0O-K- Krenaer'a orchestra
? Nc of ? Salem sang "I Love Yon and 'soloist. - , --. - . wis mortallyswooftded. ' '

brought up as one of the Impor-
tant problems but nothing was
discussed in regard tto the- United
States policies f eicluslbh,""'the
Caifornia Japanese exclusion' act,

Trfr," and Malcolm Medleri alao KGO OakUad (384). NBC prorram; 9.
vaadaTille; 9:30. orchestra; 10. , (lanesofifcalem, played Nevin's 'Vene-- ; V.... -f- l-r- r- - '. r--tf .VPure Lard :.4baad.tan Love Song." Mr. . Medler KVl I .os. Aagelea 6:15, ;80, or- -

rbestra: ?:30.-- NBC program f P.-- 10.' radio c!ob :' 11, danre music mn4 frolic. and the like. Mr. Hall reported.also played the-weddi- ng marches Our own make, bring yyar
empty pailsImmigration has to' be' solved.y Mr. and Mrs. Mumford are both KPO Saa Kraneiw 422). 6. 6:30. or

clwstra: 8,vBaC prosram; 8, orcbea- -

tra: 12. danrs orrbpttra.graduates of Willamette univer
sity and have many friends in Sa

. IT. S.
' GOvcnlment

- InspectedMATKNX Hollywood (337 ). . orelics tra;
lem. - They will make their home

the group decided and talked of
three ways in which it cobld be
done, by iirth control, by raising
standards of living, or by . finding
an 'outlet for the Oriental- - people;
either In Canada.' 'United "States or

6:30. oreheKtra:-- T,, 7:30. 8, 10r or
. htr; : 11. duir orcbesra; 12. mid

nizlit rxtrsa. :.-- 'in Amity where Mr. Mumford isa
member of the faculty of the high KFWB Hollywood (8t). 8. t. 7:30. ,

.... ..4 c. 7V-,- ' 1 t - '..:"! .dance .orrbeatr nd soloist:, 0. qiiartcH' "school. '

. and soloist : ,10. daB-- e orchestra.
fc1f A 5aa. icei.foo 3G9). 7. trio; 8, elsewhere.- - ;' ; : lF It. f ' V f i .

"- - ."
:ecK-en-a at LOimae - KrOA--6BttIo,(447- J. , , 5BU pro-- STEUSLOFF'BROS. MARICET' ' 'vrsm. . .Mr. E. Hartley, her daughter,

I 1 3 5oiilIi --Gen.. ! Lr.c"zJ,.jiiLs.i Vi
KVW1 Saa Franciseo.fae), . T. f.:9,

dance orehKtra:' 13. hoar of anirth. .

President 11a 11 will be here for
two days only; leaving? theri -- for
Hanover, J. H.,, to. attend the na-tlen- al

social bciaUt-- e research con- -
(Catherine. andTtbvena Eyre, are ,CoraCbtirt,and'Ulierti:1.irKOMO bcsttlo ,306.-.- v 6(13. orakM- -spending the weeU-en- d at . Mrs

' trst 7:30. oriheslra and soloists;. .Hartley's Newport - summer --cot-
HBO program; W, 10, trio; lv--S, daucs ference of which 'hei? chairman

; ercoesvrs. ; t


